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Mississipp,ian Urges Bar 
To Resist Shifting P,ressure ' 
By KENNETH TOLER 1 
From The Commercial Appeal Jacksbn. Miss .• Bureau : 
. JACKSON, Miss., June 20. - The president of the Mis- , 
. sissippi Bar told the annual convention Thursday that "cus- 1 
1 toms of people do not rise without a cause" in challenging the 
!I. legal profession to "stand foursquare against changing winds I 
~ and shifting pressures." 
1 C. Sidney Carlton of Sumner, said, "We must not stand ( 
jdly by and see our form of government disintegrate, anarchy ( 
take over and repression of liberty result." 1 
, "We must not submit to out-' · ~ 
side pressure, to political ex- political, however important, 4 
pediency or to economic con- is entitled to receive nor 
sid era - should any lawyer render any 
t ion s . service or advice involving ~ 
Might does di~l?yalty to the law whose; 
not make ministers we are, or disre- 0 
right in a spect to the judicial office Ii 
I c 0 u r t of which we are bound to up- ~ 
I law' or in a hold." ~ 
l-On a panel which preceded 4 
the noon luncheon, Mr. Carl-
ton said, "We have let too 1 
many unethical practices slip 
in the back door. If we get our 
own house clean it must be 1 
done by the local bar." 
- pies." Mr Carlton On the same panel, Oscar 
Asserting' Fendler of Blytheville, imme-
n that "there ' are no customs diate past president of the 
n which did not have some good A r kansas 
.1 reason for their adoption," the Bar Asso-
I bar president said: cia t ion, 
.1 "It follows that they should -said: "We 
not ·be condemned as evil or must not 
r wrong until it has been ascer- permit the 
- tained that the reason for the legal pro-
If rise of the custom has disap- fession to 
IS peared - that the situation become a 
e giving rise to the customs has bus iness 
- disappeared or changed." -we must 
- ~.- - never lose 
"Unless tbis nation under sight of its 
.' our leadership shall return b e i n g a 
1- promptly and immediately to pro f es-
e the basic principles of our sion." Mr. Currie ! 
democratic . ~ociety, disorder, M. e a n ~ ; . 
r riot and bloodshed await our for Improving lawyers Income 
f people for a long period of was discussed ~y Lewis F. 1 
ttime to come." Powell Jr. of Richmond, Va., < 
I "I cannot emphasize too president - designate of the strongly that we as lawyers American Bar Association. He 
\
have assumed great and heavy w~s presented b~. Gibson. 
responsibilities to the people of Wltherspo?n of Mendl~n. I 
this state and to those who AddreSSing the Jumor Bar ~ 
repose confidence in us. section .was Jame~ R. Stoner s 
- "No client, however power- of ~ ashIngton, chairman of the e 
ful nor any cause civil or JUnior Bar Conference of the 
, 'American Bar Association. € 
Mr. Stoner was presented by y 
Frank Riley of Tupelo, presi-
dent of the Mississippi Bar's I' 
'unior section. 6 
George P. Hewes III of Jack- s 
son is to succeed Mr. Riley. 11 
Edward J. Currie Sr. of Hat-
tiesburg will assume the presi-
dency of the state par at Sat- ~ 
urday's final, session. Men- Jj 
tioned as his,successor as first 'i 
vice president and president-
elect was Earl Thomas of $ 
Jackson, former district attor- a 
ney of Indianola and a mem- bo 
her of the Jackson law firm of 
. Wells, Thomas and Wells. i. 
Justice George Rose Smith 
of the Arkansas Supreme Court 
will address the Friday night s 
banquet. S . 
t . Saturday's keynoter will be 
tlwilliam E. Craig of Phoenix, 
) Ariz., president-elect of the ~ 
American Bar Association. (l 
~ 
